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. 5. I.E ,ITl M TI
, I I. \ PTE R 216.
Th ' Legi tima tiol1 .\ -l.
hap. 216. 2359
1. If th par lit of an hild hcrctof 1" I' h'r after born 1')1l1N<jll /II
f I f I dl k I I f · . d h marrlaltc ofout 0 aw u \\' 0 _. la 1 I' t or III t rmarn or re- parcnts.
aft I' intermarry such child hall for, II purpo s b d m d
to b and to hay be n I gitimate from the time of birth.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 187, . 1.
2. otwithstanding the prOVISions of se tion I, a child Chlldrcn
born while its father was married to another woman or while ~~d~o~k\~f
its mother was married to another man shall not inherit in marrincdpcrso .
competition with the lawful children of either parent. R..0.
1927, c. 187, s. 2.
3. Th parents and brothers and i tel's of any hild lnhcrilanc
from I Iti-legitimatized by this A t shall inherit upon his death as imizcd
though he had been legitimate. R. .0. 1927, . 187, s. 3. child .
. 4. othing in this Act shall aff ct any right, titl or Itit:hlS of
. f PI' pcrty not
mterest in or to prop rty i u h rig-ht, titl or interest ha PI' judi cd.
been v ted in any per n,
(a) prior t the 1st day of July, 1921; or
(b) in th asc of marriage aft I' th 1 t day of July,
1921, prior to su h marriage. R.S.O. 1927, c. 187,
s. 4.
5. When a se nd marriage ha taken pIa 111 the bona ~hlldroll of
fid b . f Innocente elJe of the d a th of a f I'm I' POtl e and tlnd I' uch second mal'-
. hI' f b' h b riagc whileclrcumstan 'es t at t 1 > 'nm () I amy as not een com- forll1or
mitted, the issu of su h marriage conceived befor knowl dge II~'~::~?
of th fact that the form rspoll is living- shall in the ea of
inte ta y of th father or m th I' inh rit th estate of th
father or m th I' equally with lawful hildren. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 187, s. S.
